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fIE Gospel is the good ne,\vs sent by God 
to dying men. It offers pardon to the 
guilty, mercy to the ill-deserving, salvation to 
the lost. It declares how God can be just and < 
yet justify the ungodly. It proclairlls liberty 
to the cupti\"cs, and the opening of the prison to 
thenl th~t are bound.. It gives beauty iOl'UAhes, 
the oil of joy for mourning, and the garment 
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of praise for the spirit of heaviness. It tens of 
Christ shedding his blood in the rOOlU nnd 
stead of sinners, obeying the la\v for thenl 
Bnd then ascending to heaven as the great 
Intercessor and only nfediator.. Its provisions 
are ample, its promises are sure, its kindness 
is infinite, its offers are the most gracious ever 
made. 
No wonder those whose hearts are right in 
the sight of God love and embrace the GospeL 
They never acted more ,visely than in forsak-
ing all their o'vn righteousness to trust the 
merits of God's Son. Christ's laws are aU 
wholesome; his grace is riuh, his service is 
freedom, and the end of a life of piety is ever-
lasting rest in glory.. "He that is wise, shall 
be wise for himself:" 
But some despise aU the grace, contemn all 
the mercy, refuse all the offers, and resist all 
the calls of the Gospel. Yet none need the 
blessings of salvation more than they; for 
Done are more helpless, more estranged fr'orn 
God, or further from righteousness. Indeed, 
they are dead in trespasses and in sins; nor 
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tan they ever be fI·ee frorn death, unless Christ 
shall give thern life. Ileader, if you are not a 
penitent belie\'er your condition is exceedingly 
droadful, and ,vill be more and more so the 
longer you live out of Christ. Look at yO;;If' 
case: 
"lIe that believeth not is COndelTI ned al-
, ' 
ready." You have broken the law", and it 
, 
pours its curses on your be,ad. "~The sonl 
that sinneth, it shall die." If yon have not 
.. 
flcd for refuge to Christ, you have no other 
refuge. And how shall you escape if you 
neglect so great sal vation ? If you relnaiu 
unaffected. by so glorious things as are re-
vealed in the Gospel, what can ever ineline 
you to that which is good? No creature that 
God has ever nlade bas a darker prospect for 
eternity than you haye if you just rernain as 
you are. The close of your life, which may 
'Occur at any mOluent, '\vill be the beginning 
of eternal wailings if you but continue as you 
arc, unsanctified, unholy, and unpardoned. 
And how can you bear to be eternal1 y ftn'-
saken of God and not onI y forsakt'n of 11 i Ill, 
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but f01'(;(:d to lie under his terrible disp1casul e ? 
"It is a fearful t1Jlng to faIl into the hands of 
'- ,,.' 
J 1·· r 1 1" 0 I 1 I· ::I hO t 1e .1YlnQ," \ .. :)01 .. ' t 1at YOU oe levec! t IS 
~ .' 
ncc(:ssar\" t]lc)ucth nn \re]colne truth! "I Ie 
""' "-, ~ .. 
th:'lt t1cl~pi:,ed ~\ro~es's 1;1\\~ died without I11C'rey, 
under t\\'"o or tLree "'\,,"itnesses; of h()\\r lnnch 
sell'(:!, punishlnent- SHl)pose ye~ shall he be 
thUU::,dlt \\,orL}lY \\'ho ll:ltb tro(ldcn uncler toot 
"-.,,' ~ 
the Son of (';C)(], nlld ll:1th countca tlle l)lood 
of the covenall t, \V here\\Tith be \vas f'anetiHed, 
an 'unholy thing, au(l hath done dc~pite to 1he 
Spirit of grace?" IIo\v fi\vful thc:,e \vords, 
" d i cd ,vi tho u t ] n er c y ," and ye t a " so 1'c r pun-
islunent " must corne on J1inl \vho slights the 
, . 
Gospel! Is no fear left to startle you? J1 ave 
YOLl no c1csil'e for happiness beyond the grave? 
Dying ,\~it110Ut repentance and ,vitbout 
('hrist., you srill f~Jrevel' '\vish that yon had 
11 eve r bel' Il 1-> 0 1'11. T' b C 111 e 1110 r y 0 f n) ere 1 e:-; 
• 
slighted, of opportunities InisilnproYed, of Sah-
batbs rnisspent, of Christ rejected, uf the Spirit 
trricved, and of hen. yen lost, ,vill be itself a 
~"", 
tl:rrilJlc elC1l1ent of hell. Never to forget that 
yuu Inigb tJ have been saved, but \vonid not 
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that heaven n11ght have been \\·on, bnt ,vas 
not; thnt n10re than once, perhaps, you "were 
alnl0st pcrsnaded to he a Christian, hut de-
clined giving your full consent, nlllst lnake 
your ruin inconceivably dreadfu1. If you lose 
yonr soul, as you must, unless yon lay hold on 
Christ, anJ that speedily, every thought on 
your past life ",vill be tbll of bitterness. 
],tepentance will come, live as you nlay. 
Eitbe:r you ,vin repent in time, a.nd turn to 
Goel, anu accept Christ, and save yonr soul. or 
you \vill JO('pCllt forever in despair. No tHell 
f('pcnt so bitterly, so long, so hopelessly~ :1~ 
those 'IN ho Oil earth Inake a mock ut sin~ ancl 
sligl1t the ofrers of redeelning grace. 'Their 
eternity is sl)cnt in f['uitless lamentatio11s over 
their o\''"n ~?ickedness and folly. 'There 1~ a. 
nluc1ness in sin \vhich has never been fully ex-
plained. No Inortal has ever so! ved the \\ ho 1p 
luysrery of inicluitv.. "lhv\viJI yon (lie? 
..... .; J .. 
Tlhis life is a vapor that soon vanIshes aw"ay, 
but the next life has no end. ..All t11C la rge~t 
thono'hts of endle~s dtlration ever t()rrnvd bv ~ . 
nlan Elll infinitely lelo\r the trutll. Sl!i~idl~ 
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nut)'" b~ called in to aiel a poor godless, hope 
less sinner out of this ,vorld, but it cannot help 
him out of eternity.. Annihilation, 80metilnes 
hoped fOI' by the wicked on earth, shan bring 
no cup of f()rgetfulness to lost souls in hell.. 
'Vhile God exists, while seraphs sing, while 
saints rejoice, the despiser of the Gospel mnst 
lie in sorrow, and mourn with a perpetual 
mourning, and say, "How· have I hated in-
strnction, and my heart despised reproof, and 
have not olleyed the voice of my teachers, nor 
incliBed mine ear to them that instructed 
me! " 
And an this loss and ruin are as unDece~sary 
as they are terrible. r·.rhe cans of the Gos~l 
could not be more kind, or free, or· urgent 
than they are. Listen to a fe\v of them: 
" Come nOvr, and let us reason together, saith 
the Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be as white as s~ow; though ~hey be 
rcd like crimson, they shall be as ·w'ooL" 
" 110, everyone that thirsteth, come )Te to the 
waters, and he that hath no money; COIne ye,· 
buy, and e~t; ye~~ C9me, buy wine and nlitk 
• 
• 
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without money and without price." Liste-n, 
too, to the very words of Christ 'lNhile he was 
on earth: "Conle unto rue, all ye tlJat lab0l" 
and are heavy Jaden, and I '\vill give you rest. 
'rake my yoke upon you, and learn of me: for 
I am meek and. lo'\vly in heart; and ye shall 
finel rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, 
itnd my burden is light;" "Ifim that cOf.acth 
to me I will in no yvise cast out;" and, " If 
any man thirst, let him conle unto rne and 
drink." Even after Christ ascended to heu,·en 
he sent out the same blessed offers in his own 
nanle: "Behold, I stand at the door and 
knock: if any man hear my voice and open 
the door, I will come in to him, and ,vill HUP 
with hirn, and he ,vith me;" "And the Spit-it 
and the Bride say, Come; and let him th:;tt 
heareth say, Come; and let hinl that is athirst 
come.. .llnd whosoever will, let hhn take the 
water of life freely." "I{iss the Son, lest he 
be angry, and ye perish from the ,vay .. " 
vVill you not accept these gracious offers? 
IIave you no heart to love the I~orJ Jesus 
Christ and flee to him? Let not pride, or un-
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belief, or love of the world, or sinful shame, 
or any thing else, keep you aw'ay from Christ 
Greater grace, freer mercy, ric4er blessings 
never Were offered. l\Iake them yours by 
vieldino' yourself to God, by renounciua all J 0 J b 
sin, and by believing on the Lord J esus Chris~ 
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